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尽管 GCC 在可移植性方面有很大的优势，但 GCC 移植还是比较繁琐的工
作，需要编写很长的 GCC 机器描述文件。其中核心的内容是用 RTL 语言写成的，
机器对它分析比较容易，而人阅读和编写起来比较困难。这就意味着手工移植
GCC 需要较长的周期，这在当今技术高速更新的环境下越来越不能满足要求。 
本文对 GCC 移植技术进行了深入研究和分析，着重对 RTL 表示和机器描述
的内部技术进行考察。在此基础上，实现了一套具有可视化图形界面的 GCC 辅
助移植系统。该系统的输入是用户通过程序界面输入的目标平台硬件特性及其与
GCC 抽象机的映射关系，经过程序处理后输出可用于 GCC 的移植的机器描述文


































With the rapid development of information technology, we are witnessing a time 
when embedded products are being widely used in more and more fields of the society. 
Embedded hardware and software development has become a hot research subject. 
Software systems, including operating systems and applications, are used in most 
modern embedded systems to support complex functions. Compiler plays a very 
important role in the process of software system generation. 
Embedded software development mostly requires a host machine, which is 
usually a generic computer, and a cross compiler, which runs on the host and 
generates code for the target system. Compilers that are retargetable and generate 
optimized code are required. GCC is an outstanding compiler that supports 
multi-language and multi-target. With its retargetable back end, GCC has been ported 
to more than 30 kinds of processors and over 100 different platforms. This profits 
from GCC’s highly-synthetized abstract machine, flexible and powerful machine 
description, as well as its copyright under GPL license. 
Despite great advantages of retargetability above, porting GCC is still a complex 
work that costs lots of time on writing machine description files. The main part of 
machine description files is written in RTL representation, a language which is easy 
for computer to understand, while hard for people to read and write. These 
disadvantages make porting GCC a time consuming work. 
This thesis presents compiler back end theory and GCC back end porting 
techniques, especially internals of RTL representation and GCC machine description. 
In this work techniques have been developed for implementing a visual GCC porting 
assistant system. It reads target machine information and mapping between target 
machine and GCC abstract machine that users input through GUI. These informations 
are then analized and transformed into GCC machine description files automatically. 
The tool we implemented is a successful experiment on GCC automatical porting 















important part of hardware/software codesign and ASIP design. 
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